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Lea Alilbornj tl»o folium* wo-

man eugraver and etcher, ot
Sweden, who died recently, was
selected by the United States

government as the engraver of

the Independence medal In 1876

A correspondent of the Ain*

beret Kecord says that the late

Professor Tyler was one of the

few eminent men who were

twice honored by Harvard with

the decree of doctor. So for as
known, there are only four ineu

who have twice received this

distinction,

Here is the concise law ot
life on which the late Barney

Baruato foouded hfa career:
“Never let a u»an wrong you<

without getting square, no uiaW

ler how l«mgyon wait;and nev-
er wrong a man if yon can help

It, because he wit wait his time
to get back on you.”

Some years ago a West Vir-
ginia man bought thirty-four
acres of land, for which he pair

$8 dnliara an H*i l«nt»d
them in apples and other fruit
trees, il ls y»*ar he gaKieri'*;

6,000 barrels of apples which hr
sold f0r£14.520 to which he wili.
add about $6,000 more by the
sale of other pnnlucts of those
34 acres.

Irrespoi sibility-
OecAsioually one comes across

persons who are to all intents
and purposes irresponsible. No
matter what tlieir acts, they
have a plausible excuse, and
when excuses are exhausted
they dismiss the whole affair
a little flutter or a wave of the
hand and declare that “really
they don’t know anything about
it, or that they have done all
they can, and that's all there is
to it.” Personal responsibility
and the habits of accuracy, re-
liability, truthfulness and well
bred frankness are among the
most i inportent items in the ed-
ucation of a child—above all a
feeling of accountability and
the dtefKMdtlou to aecept what-
ever belongs to one’s share of
the responsibilities of life—
Hew York Ledger.

Judge Ewari's Opinion.
Judge Ewart, In his charge to

the grand jnrv here, referred to
the fact that the sheriff of this
county had Inquired of him If
he would require a list of delin-
quent tax-payers to be famished
the court, with a view of indict-
ment for misdemeanor under
the act of 1897. To this request
he stated that he bad informed
the sheriff that lie would not
require such a Hat, and farther
remarked that such a construct-

ion of the law was Illogical, ab-
sorb and ridiculous. Disease-
inn the matter at length he re-
ferred to the fact that in many

of the counties court liod been
held within a few days after
the tax list has gone into the
hands of the sheriff and tax
collectors aud that under thin
absorb construction every tax-
payer in those counties would
be liable to indictment before
the tax collector could print

notices that he ever had the
lists in his hands, and that, too,
in the face of the plain provi
sioiis that a sheriff conld no?

enforce collection till Novem
ber. Other absurd feat ares of
such a construction wore re-
ferred to.

He said further that he did
not believe that there wae a
well-informed lawyer In the
state who would so construe the
statue. .

Ou being Informed that Judge
Sutton had just decided a<

Charlotte that every delinquent
tax-payer in Mecklenburg most

be at once indicted under this
taw, he dryly remarked that «

judge who would sentence u

man to be bauged on Thanxs-
gtviug Day was liable to dtcide
almost anything, and that Sat-
urn's docision didn’t at all
change hie opinion of a lawyer,
who would place snob an ab-

surd construction on this law.
--Marion special to Fayette vilit-
Observer.
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uur. o t Tonics-
Grant’s tomb In New York is

to lie heated by six gas rod is

tors. The heating of tombs i-

certalnly a novelty.

Rabbi Moses J. Grlsss. of

Cleveland, urges the adoption
of the Christian Sunday as tit*

Jewish Sabbath, and his boarr

•»f trustees is considering tlo
advisability of making tlo
change.

The western papers annonne*

that only 68 sailors lost their
lives while navigating the Urea*
Lakes this season. Not a sin-
gle passenger on the lake steam-

ers was the victim of aecident,

but one did jump Overboard
and drown himself.

An effort Is be.ng made to es-
Übhsh a biblical mneeuin it.

New York. Those interested
in the project are trying to ob-
tain space for snch an institu
lion In the Metropolitan Mnse
um of Art. The purposes of
snch a museum will te to in-

struct Sunday school teachers
by showing them exact models
of everything mentioned in the
lessons which they teach, and
to make it the centre of Bibli-
oit instruction for the whole
country.

In spite of all that is raid re-
garding the perfect union oi
North and South, there was ex-
hibited a lot of bad, an-Amer -

can blood iu Boston on Thurs-
day last, when the Twenty-
second Maseachn etts Infantry
denounced president Andrew:',
of Brown University, who lost
an eye in defending the union,
because be publicly commended
the bravery and manliness of
certain Confederate generals.
No doubt these same Massaohu
setts veterans draw good, fat
peitalone which come in part

from the pockets of southern
veterans.

Tits prospeottve ladies of
Westfield, Ind., issued a “Wo-
man's Edition'* or the Westfield
News, bearing date of April 3,
1896. The paper Is filled w.tli
matter of interest to women,

and we notice the following
from a correspondent, which
the editor printed, realising I

that It treats upon a matter of I
vital importance to (heir sex:
“The best remedy for croup,
colds, and bronchitis that I
have been able to find is Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For
family U9e it has it 6 equal. I
aladly recommend it. ' 25 aud
50 ceut bottles for sale by J. I*.
Brogden, Trenton, N. C.

Trenton Market.
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General Merchandise.
Corn, . . par btinhvl, Ml
IVar. Field, .

**

Potatoes Sweet, Yam*. ,k .30
Potato**, " Bahamas, “ .20
Ohl*:tc«n*. iwr. pair. . . 30® 10
Spring chickens ... .12
But*. p**i: dozen, .15
BMi'WftS. . . . p**r io.. .20
Hub*, rfi evn, ; per lb., ® 4

dry. . .

** ® f*
Huttwr country, .

“ .25
P«al («r, . perewfc. @ 7(i

llhco.i country. . per lb. @. —

llam*. . . . pe - B>.
Lard o uutry, . . per lb. .OS

.v.-. f-tce. Galt-Kheuoi uud Kczcjuu.

?’ij irtbusa itching arid wnartinc, inct
v> iaioMKinriv HU»ve,

>r tpolying Cb^utWhiiu' s Eye ur<.
it'ci (Mutmoat Many very bttf cam

¦.ir-.v itermat? ?atly ctus?d by it. 1.
a Hr ei’lci-'Dt tor itching pile* aut

i fi'Yvrlts remedy for mrc Di;nd«.
3b-pVi**l hiinds, ouilMaittt. fr*>et bite;

aore ojt». 2t> etc. ; or box.

l*r rjdy’s Omlttlm Powb-n, **

js*> '.vliat a novo? nwm- V'i.ei. In ijwo
3<roJUl;m. Tonic, Wo;-d pniifor an l
vwnt'JujfO. ‘iliuy «\ro not food l*u
aoii'* ita *%nd tin- '**Ain tw#> l>< vul ;

aoT i?; nr.ia" ccr/'l'ton. PrfcA Vi

Beek-Keepiirg, Baslaess,
PHONOGRAPHY,

.."¦"X,.
gfo JmPCVielegrapH

COP’YHIQWTBh

R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY. V

Tor rirenUroThk tamoot Md rapoedbl*

COKBRERCUL COLLGBE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awanted Medal mt WwMEspedUm

It.for* to tbouaaixfc of nadnetet la poattloo*.
cadorruU BMiiMto ce««eu toclodm* Toi-
tk>n. Books aad Board is fiailr, about •».

SharthiaA.Typo-'Writiig, end Tel^Ttfbj.Sped&ltm.
®VTh« Ksntorky CnlTMotty Diploma, order tool,
avrurdod andnotca. L4tararrOooT«afraa. Udeelred.

MraaaMoa. Enter now. Grad o atm miecearfal.
I /» order <o uh wo*r Mm reach «a, atUrttt oar,,
WILBUR R.SMITH,LEXINCTTOH.KV.

i/^m
o#y
V&AS j?IjsfW!1

pp nS3*\ • I

|pSmi| S VSfli

W. M. COBLE,
TraiM, L c.

I erieh to wty to the poblio that Ihave
OO hand a lot of nice

WATCHES ARB CHAIRS.
Aad Other Jtwthy,

Ard expeot to have more eoon.and «rf:i
/uiohdi <ny cmdomer* with an' Ihing ii<
the Jewelry line, iffnof in mock oat

have it In a few daye. .

Repairing neatly don*, ntahort notlc«-
and at renaonabie prkiee. And ynti
know that I am alao prepttirrd to make

YOUR PHOT 08.
And all other arork in my line, aud 1
will en learor to klw Mtlafaotioii.

Tn«i» meet truly.
O.’ltO. W. X COBLE,

a snoe-
WWbvi)h,X C.

Bull Dog Breeches have no Equal.

Sell from w* d..5u twr l*au. ou’t tip, aud tlie b«AI aenrer* oul.

Also a full liue of UllY GOODb ui ai-iouiahitiglylow pricer.

READY-MADE CLOTHINU iB C,
Heavy and Fancy Grccaies, ‘Whip, Saddles, Eaimes,

Hardware end luttlery.

ill Gan Be M at R ck Bottom Prices.
A*lb« Mtpeott tor oeit'amant i*ni h»m', all p*r*(*i anwiiißKccouiit* oruntet

«ill piwAM *«-t>e the »ap» early, ilia wc maj bo <n c> tu In Ip jou
auoilit'r eeamn.

Wbeu lu Poiloktvtlla d »n't fail In call nr< u*.

T A. BELL & h RQ.
e

lave You Lead to Sell ?

IF SO, PLACE IT TN OUH HANDS AND

We Will Let the Public Enow It,
and Make Sale ifPossible.

A rte*cri|iti«?e liftof l#»'d* will»hs puhli*hed in the News and copie* rent to
Mich rewintj* of the c''uii*ry ar iu <»ur o,>'.ni<>u would be luoet likely t«» iutercet
land luveetora. IIyou waut to dispose vl your laud,

NOW IS YOU. OPPORTUNITY.
Now is the Time to Put your

Land on the Market, if
You want to Sell.

D. W. WHITAKER & CO.,
TRENTON, N. C. •
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The Onslow and Jones Branch of

Tire Fanners Muttal Fire Insurance Association.
MranHßiwp.

The appl'e-iut* 'or aien Vndiiy io the <V»lo» *nd J’on Brenrh of Thr Pormer* IN'**
mi»l Pirv «n 'mi'Miiiiuiiof >¦ nb «aoi* a. met at ibe « oon H< om* i loeLoi ville

>•» J tnimry Pfh, to* iwrr«-t «i« orR-.ii s.tixu The Mote /|jri>l. J.fi l. o«rp-n -

"t, of R midi, uimt' h lirittf¦ zplo* hii<*n »f (be plan »« oper<'tlop in il'Laud other Wk»l,

The fl ¦l*l * onl Bb.r, ll* tl I-: Tl «¦ luromm, or tbrno •w»it g deto.i l pro *ny ia
|m I‘nniiliia f On-low ¦* d Jorier ar«- ptivileged under rptcia) net oi tbt N C. Legislntnre
“oblighte iluu»e vm io u policy coumct

•

To Proportionately Share Each Other's Loss in the
Event of the Destruction of Property by

Lire Wind or Lightning ;

ad iftb'te he an ton* or dnmafte 'bee If ir»t nolhl ft- u Ibe'* *w no w’trW rrfrerr*.
A foe «¦! 60 oentM oo ercb *1(10 00 worth or |dmf«Hy iuHnied in rbjrg"). iliie

imom.t mitya all th* rtieo-eK of the oM*»l***>nand alrm e*o'« wewbrr a prtpemoi pel-

u*v without edtlWinaal com*. uol<ea aouie mtaiwr loreta with a low. end b> tUI #wi i yi u
«illr„iv he mweeeii to any your |M r»t» ebere, which ia hum oai«# would be he tbaa

/on would aire oan mifortnn»l« r.iabbor
gii, || 4 i j.i of the oflmia eleite I for the On# ow aod Jouaa Bre oh :

0. H. SIMMONS, Pie-ident AB TAYLOR, Bec’y aad lteu.
SUPERVISOR* :

Dr. WJ. Montfort, P. W. Hargett, John F. Cox, D. J. Sander*,

A. N. Sandlin, Dr. B. W. Ward, Dr. B. A. V hltakrr,
K. B H*y. f. M. Dixon. #. B. a»rr»*oo, J.>hn Harty,

Now. tba al*«vw eatred renflomen haw lb* roirpb<te er»tr**l wad n rrepriro* t MIlia
nraa-lt tit* Aewtta of murr-. .Io el- the wotk. bat It l« mperriard by Ibbt Iroal Board. -

MWimwad of «wnr own ael*btw>r». oan yon a<t »m»t rb«t» ? Ai d. atein ran y«w> aPbUI
•o rwoiata nrlaaared what* It win oitpr enar yo* fan* tlfO'ofXOO on !La thmaend acna-
ally ? Oormt'tar '0 . that Ha loan of f 1000 iha*a bard IhttM* aaai a atv«M aa.infce.

For f .fiber partionla** roftee t»»r>g tbia tbaafrt «* »Adr.ar,
- D B. M«QFE£N. Loral A grot.

J. 8. 0. CADPBNTEB. B'ata A«>«t. daokaoßtUla, X. a
KaUigb. U. 0.


